Botryosphaeria stem blight, caused by the fungus Botryosphaeria dothidea, is a destructive disease of rabbiteye ( Vacciniu,n ache!) and highbush (V. coiy,nbosun) blueberries in the southeastern United States. The susceptibility of 21 southern highhush and seven rabbiteye blueberry cultivars was compared using a detached stem assay. Succulent, partially-hardened stems were wounded, inoculated with a m ycelial block from a 14-day-old culture of B. dothidea, and incubated for 15 days. Disease severity was determined by comparing lesion length with that of the susceptible rabbiteye cultivar Tifblue. Cultivars with a mean lesion length less than that of 'Tifblue' were classified as resistant and included three southern highhush cultivars: Pearl River, Emerald, and Star. Cultivars whose lesion length was equal to or greater than that of Tifhlue' in both years were classified as susceptible or very susceptible and included eight southern highbush cultivars: Legacy. Gulf Coast, Cooper, Jubilee, Biloxi, O'Neal, Magnolia, andReveille. In a comparison of wound versus non-wound inoculations, lesion length was significantly greater on stems wounded by removing a small section of hark prior to inoculation than on nonwounded stems or on stems inoculated at a fresh leaf scar. The potential efficacy of fungicides for stem blight control was determined using the detached stem assay. In two studies stems treated with cyprodinil + tiudioxonil or pyraclostrobin had shorter lesions than stems receiving no fungicide treatment while stems treated with captan, Aram, and tebuconazole had lesions as long as those receiving no fungicide treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Stern blight, caused by the fungus Botrvosphaeria dothidea (Moug.:Fr.) Ces. & de Not (anamorph Fusicoccum aesculi Corda.) is a widespread and destructive disease of highbush ( Vacciniurn corvmhosum L.) and rabbiteye blueberries (V arhei Reade [syn. V vi!gatu1n Ait.]) grown in the southeastern United States (Milholland. 1995) . Losses are most severe in young fields where plants often become infected and die in the first two years (Cline. 1997 : Milholland, 1972 . In older fields, stem blight is most commonly seen as a dieback of one or more canes in a bush: however, mature bushes of susceptible cultivars, such as 'Tiiblue', sometimes die from stem blight infection (Smith. 1997) . Creswell and Milholland (1987) reported a 23% incidence of stein in North Carolina in 1985. Stein has also been reported oil blueberry grown in Taiwan (Ko et at., 1999) .
Botrvosphaeria dothidea infects blueberry stems through wounds such as those caused by herbicide injury, winter injury, pruning, and mechanical harvesters (Cline. 1995 : Cline, 1997 : Creswell and Milholland, 1988 : Milholland, 1972 . In North Carolina, stem blight occurred more often on large. vigorous two-year-old hushes of the southern highbush cultivar, Reveille, than on smaller, less vigorous hushes of the same cultivar, and infection was correlated with cold injury on succulent basal shoots (Cline, 1997) . In Florida, highly vigorous southern highhush clones were as susceptible to stern blight as less vigorous clones (Lyrene. 2002) . Drought stress has been shown to predispose plants to ste i n (Cline, 2002; Milholland, 1972) . Fields irrigated regularly during dry periods had a much lower incidence of ste i n and bush death than fields that were not. Fungicides have not been effective for the control of this disease in the field (Creswell, 1987; Milholland, 1995) , even though fungicide dip treatments are useful for propagation (Cline and Milholland, 1992) . The recommended control for stem blight is to avoid wounding the plants and to prune out diseased canes. Cline (1997) reported a reduction in the incidence of stein on plants where cold-injured sterns were removed during the same winter that the injury occurred.
The commercial blueberry industry in the southeastern U.S. has been based largely on rahhiteye cultivars. With the introduction of soLithcrn hi ghhush cultivars, interspecific tetraploid hybrids between V corvntho.vum and various blueberry species native to the southeastern U.S. (Lang, 1993) , the range of commercial blueberry production has been extended further south into Florida. Southern highbush cultivars are desirable because of their low winter chill requirement, late sprin g bloom, and early fruit production. The area planted with these eultivars is steadily increasing; however, little is known about their susceptibility to diseases.
Stein blight resistance is a primary objective of most southern blueberry breeding programs Cline et al., 1993; Gupton and Smith, 1989; Lyrene, 2002; Rooks et al., 1995) . Selection of resistant genotypes generally relies on natural infection of seedlings in field trials (Buckley, 1990; Creswell and Milholland, 1987) ; however, several protocols have been used to screen large numbers of blueberry seedlings for stern blight resistance (Cline et al., 1993: Creswell and Milholland. 1987; Gupton and Smith, 1989; Smith, 2004) . These have relied oil inoculation of partially hardenedoff current-year stems. Critical factors in these screenin g protocols include stern age, isolate virulence, inoculation environment, and evaluation timing Creswell and Milholland, 1987) . Milholland (1972) found that succulent sterns were most susceptible when the vascular tissue was exposed to the inoculuin. Creswell and Milholland's (1997) screening protocol used container-grown plants from which the terminal end of the stems was excised, exposing a 3-6 mm dia cut surface oil aerial hyphae of B. dothidea was placed. Disease severity was determined by measuring lesion length. Cline ci al. (1993) modified this protocol to include a walk-in incubation chamber and the highbush cultivar, Bluechip, as a susceptible control. They screened approximately 2000 plants per year for stem bli ght resistance using this procedure. Smith's (1997) detached stein showed good correlation between natural field infections and artificially inoculated rahbiteye blueberry cultivars in the field, greenhouse and laboratory, and has been used to screen blueberry seedlin gs for stein blight resistance (Gupton and Smith, 1989) .
In trials at Poplarville, Mississippi Smith (2004) used a detached stem assay to evaluate 20 southern highhush, 2 rabhiteye, and 2 low-chill highbush cultivars (Table I) using field-grown and container-grown plants. Cultivar response was determined based oil length 15 days after inoculation compared to the susceptible rabbiteye cultivar Tifblue. Those eultivars with lesions longer than those of 'Tifblue' were considered very susceptible, eultivars with lesion lengths equal to that of 'Tifblue' were considered susceptible, and those that developed lesions significantly shorter than those of 'Tifhlue' were classified as resistant. The primary objectives of this study were to compare the susceptibility of recently released rabhiteye and southern highbush cultivars to that of the susceptible rabbiteye cultivar, Tifblue, and to evaluate the potential efficacy of fungicides for control of stein blight using a detached stein (Smith, 1997 (Smith, : 2004 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal Isolates
Since B. dothidea isolates rapidly lose virulence in culture , fresh isolates were obtained each year from symptomatic 2-to 4-year-old southern highbush blueberry cultivars growing in research plots in Pearl River County, Mississippi about one month before the initiation of each study. Five millimeter internal stem pieces were cut from the edge of lesions, surface sterilized, rinsed in sterile distilled water, and placed on acidified potato dextrose agar (A-PDA). The resultant fungal cultures were confirmed as B. dothidea by microscopic examination of pycnidia and conidia, maintained on A-PDA, and transferred every 14 to 21 days. lnoculum consisted of 2 mm square mycelial blocks cut from 10-to 15-day-old A-PDA cultures. TWO virulent isolates were selected each year from the six to 10 isolates tested for pathogenicity oil stems of 'Tifblue' (data not shown). Isolates B2 and R5 were obtained from 'Magnolia' and isolates S6 and S7 were obtained from 'Star'.
Detached Stem Assay
Succulent, partially hardened-off stems at the same growth stage as that normally used for softwood cuttings (Creswell and Milholland, 1987 : Smith. 1997 . 2004 , ISO mm or more in length. were cut from blueberry hushes in early summer. Stems were collected in late evening, immersed in water, and held at 4°C overnight. All leaves except the terminal three were removed from each stem, and the stems were disinlIsted by immersing for 15 min in a 10% bleach solution followed by three rinses in sterile distilled water. Each stem was wounded at a site about 75 mm from the stem terminal by using a scalpel to remove a 2 x 4 mm section of bark from the stem. An inoculum block of B. clothidea mycelia was secured to the inoculation site on each stern with a strip of Paratilm. Non-inoculated control stems were wounded and an agar block was secured to the wound site. The base of each stem was then inserted about 25 mm deep into moistened, sterilized sand in 150 x 25 mm tissue culture tubes. The stems were incubated at 25°C in a moist chamber at -100 % RH for 15 days. Sterile distilled water was added to each tube as needed to keep the sand moist. Disease development was rated after 15 days by measuring the lesion length.
Wound vs. on-Wound Inoculations
Two types of wounds were compared to a non-wounded area on the stem as inoculation sites. Sixty stems were collected from container-grown plants of the southern highbush cultivar, Sharphlue. Each stem was assigned to one of three treatments: surface wound, natural leaf scar wound, and no wound. The surface wound was made as described in the "detached stem assay." A fresh leal' scar resulting from physically removing a leaf approximately 75 mm from the leaf terminal just prior to inoculation served as the natural wound, and an uninjured portion on all served as the no wound treatment. Each stem was inoculated and incubated as described in the "detached stem assay". The study was repeated with another 60 stems.
Cultivar Evaluations
Twenty-one southern highbush and seven rabbiteye eultivars were included in the cultivar evaluations (Table I) . Assay stems were collected from 2-to 12-year-old fieldgrown plants established on raised beds mulched with pine bark or from 1 3 year old container-grown plants at Poplarville. Mississippi. Nine to 36 stems were collected over a period of 10 days (seven collection dates) from each of 24 field-grown cultivars and four container-grOwil cultivars. Stems were collected from cLiltivars established in cultivar trials in a randomized complete block design: however, all stems from a cuitivar collected on a sampling date were assigned at random to each inoeulum treatment. Stems collected from each cultivar were evenly divided among two isolates (B2 and B5) and the lioninoculated control treatments. Each stem was surface wounded -75 mm from the terminal using a scalpel and incubated as described above, and disease development was rated after 15 days incubation by measuring lesion length.
Fungicide Evaluations
Eight 
OK).
A set of untreated plants served as C ontrols. Fungicides were applied to the point of runofl'on upper and lower leaf surfaces (Rates given in Table 3 ). Five sticculent partially ha rdened-off stems were collected from each cultivar within each fungicide tr eatment three to nine days after the fourth or fiffl fungicide a p plication All s tems from each cultivar were collected from all fungicide treatments on the same day, were handled as described in the "detached stem assay" section except they were four hours of collection surface disinfested and were inoculated within Three stems were inoculated with B. do,hj/ 1 isolate B5, and two stems were inoculated with the agar block.
The study was repeated the following year using two cultivars Jubilee, inoculated with isolates S6 and S7. E Sliarphluc and ight stems were collected three, four, or five days after the third, fourth and filth fungicide tr eatments Stems from one cultivar were collected one day, and stems from the other eultivar were collected the following day. Three sterns of each cultivar were inoculated with each of the two i solates, and two stems dates. were inoculated with an agar block (control tr eatmeit) at each of the three collection
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using analysis 01' variance (ANOVA) and "PRO(' GEM" command of the statistical analys i s software SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Ca, NC). Least si gnificant difference (LSD) values were calculated to compare reactions of' individual to pathogen i solates. reactio
RESULTS
Wound vs. Non-wound Inoculations
Fifteen days after inoculation stem blight lesions were sig niflcai)tjy longer (39 and 26.2 nIni; Study I and 2, respectively) on Sha hl 'tie' stems which were surface wounded using a scalpel prior to in oculation than on those inoculated at the stern, non_wowided site (6.4 and 9.1 mm) or at the leaf scar (123 ad 1 mm), Even though the leaf' scar exposed the vascular sym, lesion evelo dp. and f011
1.4 owing in oculation at this site was limited and was not sig nificantl lo y nger than lesion development Cultivar Study at tIle non -wounded site.
There were no differences in average lesion length across all cultivars due to isolate (isolate B2, lesion length = 52.6 mm' isolate B5, lesion l ength = 49.3 mm (Table 2 ). Lesion length of inoculated stems gnificantly greater than that of non-inocUlated sterns (lesion length = 12 (51.1 .6 mm mm) was si ). There was a signifi the 28 ctilti .x cant isolate cultivar in teraction in lesion length among vars inoculated with two
c/o//ücJea i solates. The longest lesions were on stems of the four southern highhusji c ultivars Reveille, Gulf Coast Biloxi and Magnolia and the shoest lesions were on Dan'ow, Bri stems of the cultivars, Pearl River C haucer, Southmoo ghtwell and Ozarkblue n Choice Marimba Star, Sebring,
F ungicide Evaluations
The average lesion length on in oculated detached stems from plants treated with azoxystrohin. fenbuconazole, cyprodinil tiudioxonil, or pyraclostrobin was shorter than the lesion length on stems from plants receiving no fungicide treatment (Table 3) . Inoculated stems had Ionizer lesions than non-inoculated stems. Cultivars with the longest lesions averaged over all fungicide treatments were 'Jewel'. 'Millennia', and legacy'. In Study 2 there was 110 significant difference in lesion length due to isolate. 'Sharphlue' stems had longer lesions (56.8 mm) averaged over all fungicide treatments than 'Jubilee' steins (42.8 mm). Average lesion length over all treatments and both cultivars and isolates declined from the first (70.7 mm) and second (58.0 mm) collection dates to the third date (20.6 mm). but there was notan interaction between collection date and fungicide treatnient. Stems treated with cyprodinil + fludioxonil, pyraclostrohin -hoscalid, tènhexamid, and pyraclostrobin had significantly shorter lesions than those not receiving any fungicide treatment.
DISCUSSION
Inoculated detached stems, wounded by removing a small portion of the bark using a scalpel, developed significantly longer lesions than stems inoculated at tile site of a natural wound. [ yen though the natural wound site, a leaf scar, exposed the vascular tissue, lesion development following inoculation at the leaf scar was no different from lesions oil inoculated at a non-woLlilded site. While wounding prior to inoculation is a severe test. cultivars and selections identified as resistant using this protocol should prove to he resistant in the field: however it is possible that some of the cultivars identified as susceptible might be resistant under field conditions. Cline (1997) used the susceptible highhush cultivar. Bluechip. as a susceptible control in his screening assays. Smith (1997 Smith ( , 2004 used tile rahbiteye cultivar Tifblue as tile susceptible control in her studies. Cultivars included in Smith's (2004) study and in the current study that had a mean lesion length less than that of 'Tiffilue' were classified as resistant and included three southern higilbush cultivars, Pearl River. Emerald. and Star. Cultivars whose lesion lellgtllS were equal to or greater than those of fiiblue' were classified as susceptible and included the southern highbush cuitivars. Reveille. Legacy, Gulf Coast, Cooper, Jubilee, Biloxi, O'Neal, and Magnolia. These results confirm field observations and previous reports that stem blight resistance is present among commercial blueberry cultivars : Buckley, 1990 Gupton and Smith. 1989) . Stem hhgllt resistance has been reported in V angucnfo/iion Aiton, V. ellio!lii Chapman, and V. ,ntriilloides Michx, but has not been found in wild V. corimbocum (Bailington ct a]., 1993). Buckley (1990) indicated that stem hhght resistance in cultivated higllhLisll blueberries comes from lowbush blueberry (V. angosIi/(1Iiun1) . Neither Milholland (1972) nor Creswell and Milholland (1987) found standard ilighbush cultivars to he resistant to stein bli g ht iii laboratory trials (Creswell and Milholland, 1987: Mililolland, 1972) ; however, Rooks et al. (1995) reported that 'Puni' and 'Reka, were resistant to stem blight, while 'Wolcott' and 'Murphy' were tolerant. In previous reports, rahbiteye cultivars were more resistant to stem blight than llighhusll cuitivars ( Balhilgton et al., 1993 : Milllolland, 1995 : Williamson and Lyrene, 2004 . All 10 highhush cultivars in Milholland's (1972) studies were susceptible to six isolates of B. clothidea, while the eight rahbiteye cuitivars in his trials were susceptible to only live of tile isolates. Among soutilenl ilighhlisll cultivars, O'Neal, Millennia, Cape Fear, Sierra. and Legacy have been reported to be resistant to stem blight (Lyrene, 2002 : Milholiand, 1995 Rooks et al.. 1995) : ilowever, in this stud y 'Legacy' was rated susceptible in tile cuitivar and fungicide trials. Williamson and Lyrene (2004) reported that 'Misty' was more susceptible to infection and death due to stem blight than any other southeril higllbush cultivar. 'Misty' was included in tile susceptible group in Smith's (2004) trails, but it was in the resistant group in tile current study. Williamson and Lyrene (2004) suggested that 'Misty' might he more susceptible in the field because it produces very heavy crops. and over-fruiting predisposes blueberry hushes to stem blight. Even tllougil some discrepancies occurred between the cultivar trials in several studies and between the detached stem assay and field observations. screening procedures using detached stems or potted plants facilitate mass selection of resistant genotypes. Breeders and growers can use the infoniiatjon generated from these screening procedures to choose appropriate cultivars br parent lines and for planting in areas where stein bli g ht is known to he a problem.
Fungicide control of stem blight in the field has been unsuccessful (Creswell, 1987; Milholland, 1995) . Dipping blueberry roots into a benomyl-kaolin clay shiny did provide protection against B. Jl/j,c/ec, infection (Cline and Milholland, 1992) ; however, the efficacy of this treatment decreased in a few months. A fungicide spray program utilizing copper hydroxide, azoxystrobin and te huconazoje, combined with inoculum removal via pruning, resulted in less disease of pistachio by B. dot/idea (1101t7 et al., 2002) . In both of the current studies, cyprodinil + fludioxonjl and pyracl ostrobin treated blueberry stems had shorter lesions following inoculation with B. dothidea than stems receiving no fungicide treatment. In the first fungicide study, a/oxystr-objn and lCnbuconazole treatments also resulted in shorter lesions than the untreated coritrol however, in the second study lesion length olthese treatments were not different from the control. Conversely, fenhexamid and pyraclostrobin ± boscalid treatments resulted ill shorter lesions than the control in Study 2, but not in Study I. In both studies lesions on stems treated with captan, zirani and tebuconazole were as long as lesions on stems which received no fungicide treatment. Even though there were i nconsistencies between the two fungicide studies, those fun g icides showing potential efficacy in both of these detached stern assays need to he evaluated in the field. Since B. dwhidea infections often begin at wounds, fungicide application bollowing a significant wounding event, such as mechanical pruning. niight reduce stem blight incidence.
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